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MAX MATERIALS INC.

Product and technology information
We are the world's finest metal tile company. Therefore we use the highest 
quality custom-made steel plate, processed without damage with our 
proprietary technology and constructed with the best technology. Our strength 
lies in the seamless control of materials, technology and construction.

Company Introduction
Since our establishment in 1988, we have been researching and developing 
roofing materials to realize a safe and secure living environment.
The roofing material we have manufactured has been functioning more than 30 
years, and has never changed since the installation.
At present, we are actively expanding overseas to South America, South Korea, 
Taiwan, etc., making use of the technology and experience we have cultivated 
until now.
In addition, we are working on industry-academia collaboration with Yokohama 
National University in fields that may significantly change the world, such as the 
roofing materials that generate electricity with temperature variation.

Major Business / Major Products
We have received high praise for our metal tiles in the field of antifouling, 
durability, earthquake resistance, wind resistance, nonflammability, water 
tightness, etc. In addition, high ventilation is maintained by devising the processing 
shape and construction method of the tile, and not only condensation prevention 
and capillary phenomenon prevention but also energy saving is realized.

Special technology
MATERIALS :  Made of Japanese-made Galflex steel plates. In order to raise the durability, 
strength, rigidity, etc. to the world's highest level, we thickened the steel plate, plating, 
and protective film (custom-made with fluorine resin to the industry's highest level).

PROCESSING : Custom-made high quality products are hard and difficult to manufacture 
at the fair price. Therefore, we use multiple highly precise molds that have been adjusted 
by hand at micro level, and press working in stages. In addition, our unique know-how is 
applied in various stages of the production line such as steel sheet delivery lines.

PAINTING : If paint is applied after the tile pressing stage, it would be easy to peel off. That is why coloring is 
performed at the stage of plating and protective film formation at the time of the steel plate production. 
Since the material is not damaged during the production stage, painting is not necessary afterwards.

CONSTRUCTION : The highest quality metal tiles are fully developed with the best technology. To maintain 
the quality, we have "Max Safety Cooperation Association" which our best contractors belong to. We carry 
out the best construction technology and thorough safety in every installation.

Industry Building materials, housing industry, renovation materials, import and export

Corporate name MAX MATERIALS INC.

Representative Representative Director HIROYASU ENOMOTO

Capital 30 million JPY

Number of Employees 14

Person In Charge AYUMI KUNII

Head office 635 Nippacho Kouhoku-ku Yokohama-shi Kanagawa JAPAN 2230057 

Main phone number TEL +81-45-633-1351   FAX +81-45-543-9977

Web address  http://www.maxkenzai.co.jp

Overseas Locations SantaCruz  BOLIVIA

Established date JULY 1999/Founding year 1988

Acquired Certification Liquor import export sales license

E-mail info @ maxkenzai.co.jp
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